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- Wg~' l~"  ,~:rct •• " ~bridge now,•/~:~'~/~ng, Com•Pletecl~ - • I t  iljs 
~ ,~x .v v, ~u). F ~s.:..~u~! ' . - :. s ituated JU~ /)iong side the < fir~t',ste~i-' 
Br" . . . . . . .  ' ' :  + : - " " : bridge. - . . . . .  ,_ _ • ... • _]dge F!n,shed, . ]  .The:ne,w.ttagwilge~:bridge-wtll:;be: 
• • -. " one Of the. attraetloii~ "for" the tour is ts  • Men ;Go:Away to the;-nortE '.:it +wili b'e..4he beginning 
,.  • " .,..- • - . ~ of- the. great, auto road to the- Yukon 
The steel ..work: On cue o f  the  Out- ~/nd :'Alasim:":and L:iit?~wlll bbe the  main 
Standing new Steel l)rldges: on the::Am:- t~a.ffie: +h~dge~ C6nnecttng the" Kisptox: 
erican Con/lhent':,has bee~i: completed a~cl~::the north, Skeena Valleys with 
across, the Hngwil~e~ 0anyon,, Bulk= C~iadian. Nat iona i~Ra i lwayat  Ne~V: 
ley River, .New 'Hazelton, Baynes  & Hazelt0n.. Ba'3rnes & Horie, Vane0u~. 
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.. :MmSlon  P01 t: ,+ :,Being Prepared Are.Under Way:, 
i ::: i :'UMerWay :Officers Elected Bridge opening " i | 
Horie, :Vancou:v~r, .the ~ pioneer general 
contracting ~firm bf Br it ish Columbia, 
ciid the work on ~contract With the ~ub- 
lic works department of the Province. 
This b~:idge' is + a. steel suspen'si6n 
'with concrete abutments e t  in  solid 
rock. The structure, is "6~5 feet 10ng 
and is 260 feet above thewater  at me- 
diuln flow. A million pounds of steel 
ver'S.pioneertng, eo/mtruetlon e0ntr~e- 
tors, have thus le f t  their:mark in the 
nor thand agaiii Won the tltle of"~'the 
pioneers,'.' . . . .  " 
Mr:. McDonald plays every year .in 
the big C. 1~. R. golf t(mrnament held 
at Jasper..  " .. 
• . .  
TAKING THE INDIAN .CENSUS and cable and 6 miles-"of.1 ½ Inch 
wire rope wero used - ' - -: • " , +.-"--7".. . . 
• Estimated that  2,500, Natives will bc 
Work was  Started by_ Baynes + & I I Enumerat~l  ' in.the Babine Ages- " 
Horle the first of March and the Job I cy Whieh ' I ,  eludes Kttwan- . 
was finished June. 1st,- exceptionaliy[ "cool "to Babble I~ke 
good time whenthe  nature:of:the job . . . .  " 
is considered, To begin 'with temp0r- 
~'iry towers + 100 feet above the. cords 
had to be.ere(~ted in order to get drift  
to handle the steel. 
The Work was carried through with-' 
out an accident, :\vhich':is remarkable 
when the dangerous.nature of "the 
work is Considered. F~r this much 
credit is .diie Mr. Alfred. l Iorie who 
personally took' charge -of the+ erection 
and remained on the Job every work- 
ing hour for the two months. 
Chief Inspector of Bridges A .  L. 
Carruthers recentiy~ ected  'the Hag- 
wilget bridge and expressed more than 
ordinary satisfaction with it. +De.sign- 
Ind ian Agent G. C. 'Mortimer and 
his assistant, S, 1~lallinson, togmh.er 
.with Corpl. Berger.' and staff of ._the 
R, C, M..P, started ~ Monday inorning 
taking the':ceiisus o f  the Indian~ in 
: the f0110wihg reservesi--Kitwanc0ol, 
Kitwanga, i~itseguela, Hazeiton, Glen 
Vowell, Kispiox, Kisgagas, Kuldoe, 
~Ioricetown. and all the reserves on 
the~Babine Lake I t  is estimated'that 
approximately 2,500 IndianS.will liavo 
tO be+enumerated, •together' with ,150 
farms. About the middle of 3"ime In- 
d ianAgent  Mortimer nnd Corpl, Ber- 
get will' make a trip to Babine L'ake, 
ing Engineer Duncan, :Victoria, des!gn~ 
ed the bridge and O..W,. Sm!th is the '  .HE L IKES .THIS COUNTRY 
. . . .  + • . . + ,  • -+  • , . .  . . + :  : . . . . . . .  . " . 
Mr Alfred Horie of the f i r~ of Bay thepermaneneyof  eonstnief l0n.andl " ' . "q. . :  .i. • - : 
the perfect aO~stments i:~vhen" er'ected:l nes . &HoHe, who* has been in--.ehargc 
• ~ ~m h o ~, ,~  /V,,~-.~ vet ~lefori~l °f the steel erection at the Hagwilget 
+ . . . .  ""  ' " I  ~o +~e'n "fo-~,' :~;a~f~]c" •~'he" bridge, a,rlved, last  Wednesday, even: new bridge s p '. • ' I . . . .  , . . . . . .  i . . . . .  " I 
"')~,~hHo wn~lr~ #lanf~Pfmani:' wH| ' ] : IV l"h~ ling and  left 'again .Thursday morning: 
,, In the meantime he inspected the floor, bind.the cables, paint the brid~e .. 
fill in the .cable locks w i th  concret0 bridge with his . . . . .  son ~ -he cdvered coastal- 
complete the approaches'and .'!cau up erable neighborhood by car and he 
,. ,.~::: .. pronounced everythiflg very good. . I t  
~f.terward:There is an interesting" )~lstor.~:, ., c0ni w~s. the. first visit 6 fMr ,  I torte to the 
nected with the bridging of I.he Bulk- fforthern part. of the province: He  i~ 
ley river at Hagwilget, ned,' New Haz- greatly taken with it and stated to 
elton. The canyon is one' of the chief the  Herald that .he would shortly get 
points where Indians catch salmon. ~Irs. Horie and return to the .north 
Thb Hazelton Golf enthusiasts hacl 
~Db~'ald McD0nald a professional go]f- 
~:?o£ +Wiiniipeg, who spent the week 
end'- in;th6 district on a fishing trip, 
10oil.over+the: Mission pi~operty, at 
Misst~)n*+P0int, :, as to .Prosi~eets for, a 
golf-:.:course.: He  assured-•:them tl~at 
t}leY had. a n .a~~i  and an idea l  site: 
The  H~zelton golfers engaged'his ser- 
vice~ • for~ Monday, June 1+,. when : he 
laid out a-full: nine h01e golf course In 
det.nii,,/,witl~" trio assistance of nn en- 
glneer:'"The property on.beth  sides 
of tile .road: was taken. Blue prints 
will.be, out in a_~few.days, i • " " 
"There was a good 'attendance of a 
meeting of -the Hazelton Horticultural 
Society held in +the-sch0ol +house in 
that town.. On Monday ev.ening ias~. 
,Vice-president Mrs. R. S. Sargent was 
in the. chair and the minutes were 
read .by secretary.  Wm. Grant. The 
report'!of-the, treasurer was. als0 read 
by Mr.  Grant and was adopted. The 
()ffieers for the coming year  were .el- 
ected, as foliows:mPresident~+ R: 'S. 
Sargent,: Vice-President,• L. B. Wrinch 
seeretary:treasu"rer, +~n.  :~rant; ex- 
ecutive committe--the officers and 
Mrs, Sargent and: l~Irs, Anderson. 
• . . . . 
The executive committee:ofthe Ne~/:; 
Hazelto'n " Citizens' AssoCiation ~ was-  
held on Tues. night when arrange- 
ments ~were advanced for. the opening 
ceremonies of. the new steel bridge ov- 
er the Bulkley river at Hagwtlget. It  
is expected that. the bridge-will be in 
shape for traffic about the middle of 
July, and as soon after  that date as it 
is. Convenient.for the speakers, the op- " " 
ening, will take place, 'although the 
Structure may be in use.bef0re the  fort 
real opening. New Hazelton' has in- 
vited Premier "Tolmie nnd ,members 
of his cabinet tO participate in-.. the . .  
functions, and the date is to be made " ' ~r. ~.r~w~,~,;' ~ , ,  ~,,~ ,1 numer The question of other organizations 
~;,~' -~')#"-;-~" ~ " r - ;hour  Canada lamalgamating- ~ i th  the HOrticultural " . • ,,~ ~,,,~: . . . .  r es th o,,, , . . . . . to conform, wi th  their trip through the 
and also. assisted :With. : : the,  famous l S°ciety was introduced and discussed interior. In addttion to what-wil l  be 
Coul:sd at: Jasper.  :He >consid~s that I and referred to a:;committee-toi'report arranged 'to take p lace at the bridge 
with a minimum of iabor and:expense I on tO a future meeting• :
n o rs  w~ll I t  ~as  decided to carry on tile an that the  Mission"I'bi t: ':C U e/: " I " " - :', 
fhmal  flower show this ~summer and a Compare flLvorabiY w i th  hay other o ' . " ~ . enestra, e~c. ' - i 
As the. new bridge means, so:much 
location,the stz, e inonlyCanada.a few..It minntesiSa W0nderful;.walk date  wi l l  be annmmced.+, later. " in the l l fe  of  :New Hazelton, and as it i 
from town: and ~with .an 'alpine setting... TAKING CANADA'S CENSUS will "be the s tar t~g point :for'+tl~eYU- ~' '~. 
" " 'k,)]t-Alaska high~ay,  wh ich  branches 
[off + from the  Pacific. highwaY at  NEW.  -- 
and flanked on two sides by the ,Bu~k-  
I c y  and Skeena rivers. + He considers 
the 5th hole the sportiest one in ali 
Canada + and =will t ry  the Skill of+/thb 
best g0fers, and that the 8th hole is n 
bi~d b~tby. " " f 
Dr. Wr inch  i snow making" arrange- 
ments  with the Mission-Board for the 
establishment Of the golf links, also 
Census takers all ov~r Canada got  
busy on Mondaymorning~last, even in 
this section, taking a + complete census 
of the population and all their b~ 
"longlngs ~and effects. There are many 
thousands of workers, ~md there ar~ 
many • thousands of questions being 
there will be a grand ball in New 
Hazelton in the evening with full or- 
Hazelton, the citizens of this tows in -  
tend to :  show the prbvinchl :g~vern-  
ment 'its a~preciation'of that' bridge. 
An invitation wi l l ,be extended to all 
the district to join with New Hazel- 
ton in these festivities. As time~ goes 
fuller details will be given. - " 
o 
? 
'1 with B,: J .  Shed,who has*a lease on asked and answers secured. When . . ~ . ~, the property. In the meantime the this army of workers have finished at  i ! 
golfers, are orgdniz inga club:: When the end of the month and-Whan:thei~ THE SM~HERS S~VEEPSTAKE 
the workcommittee.has been appoint- reports get to Ottawa, the gove~ment " : ~ 
~,,;'" ~.a ~ , ,~,~o~i, , ,  w-~fired to use tho. 0f"Canada~-~'ill have complete lnf0rma- There was quite a number from the : ! B 
new' ""sporting"" ...... :"adventure..on..~he par t .~+' '  . . . . . . .  "" of," tion, taking. , stock.., . . . . .  of+itself-" : ">' ' '". ",. affa/r;.~w~s'~eld',.unde~ :th ah~pI~s"bf"':..:::- :::~"~ ! . i i  
' .... ' +" " "  ' " " : "  : - - '  " " to '  ' • . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " :and, l th-e: f l rawing. ' . for : . the ", ",i:. i ,~i '-+ram the Hazelton golfers snoula prove , . ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : + thee ~!  blg 
~ . . .  . +  .+ . .  : ,  +. : .  . . + . - . .  . ~ .  + ~ • / .  + ~  
be one" of ~eb ig  assets to this district I MOTORED FRoM >. TORON'TO swdep" s take-~as  ~ take' pi~Cb,, and, .:: i-"i 
n0t only for the .local people, but for l -. did:talm place. Numbers  were.~dr"awn I ...; :+ i~ I tourists to the country,: most of whom i - - - -  but the owners of those numbers were - ~ carry their golf sticks along with 'era, ~ Dr. R .  G. Large of +Port Simpson not announced and will not be  announ~ .- i 
TO TAKE A MILITARY .COURSE 
Arthur .Wrinch ! arrived h~nle last 
Thurs, ..fro m the Royal Military 
ced for o~iew~ek. There was a great 
crowd present, the: hall being packed, 
and of course most o~ the peopIe.were~:i" 
disappointed that the names, of the : :  
winners were not announced/ 
Th~ sweepstake was  operated for 
the benefit of the Smithers hospital. 
• and Prince RuPert, was in town sat- 
urdny last accompanied by the broth- 
er and-sister o f  Mrs. Large who had 
motor  froln+ Toronto with a new car 
for Dr, Large., They report having:a 
.most. wonderful trip across the eoun- 
College at Kingston where _he. cSm- try and fo{md.it getting tobe.- n better 
~Iany years  ago they felt the neecs~ for a more  extended trip. He  had  no pleted a four year course; lie.will be country the farther west  the~ ,.got, 
slty of crossing back and forth over Idea- of the nature Of the climate, the a t  home untli about the :inMdle ot They spent: the night in Hazelton and 
~' the boiling wa~ers Two bridges were long sunshine of the days, the bright ~nl~: when he eXpects to go to Cainp on Sunday shippe~ the car to Rupert SUNDAY AT GLEN GOWRIE 
~' " x ~ ]moonlight Of the nights; the qu~tlIW ' : . . . . . . . . . .  It"r,  aml  proeeedd to the Coast by train " -  ' - - " - -  " . erected at different imes ~}t the lo ver , .  . . . ' . Borden. to begin: a five. year mita .  3 ' - mo-l~ T , ,~  ~,,~ ~,,;+~ . ~,o,,~,.;,, , 
' , ~ n , 1  , ¢  'th e can~-on ' and ~u.~t a few feet laml e.~t~nt : of + the agricultural ands, "eo"i;se There~wiil ' be "d" -'ear at Camp themselves, Dr. Large met a number . . . . .  .~ - : "~ . " ' ?  "*~'~. .y  .'".".".': ' 
. . , .~  u~.  ~,.~ ~ s ..+.s • . l . " ' . . . . . . . . . .  : ,'-.~' . . . .  - ~" ". " .  L e .' ,.. " . . . . . .  ' .-. SgOl; ISS!; ~unaay,  especially ror IOlZ + .~.~ 
,• ,,, . . . . .  tha W, t ,~  ¥-Ttbh • water t'ook )or of  : thOr  grandeUr  o f  fhe  scenery..-Hd ~,.~.~..;',,.~+~ , ,~, o+;m,ll~rs two Years °f his o ld friends here who .were v.ery . ,. ~ : . . . .  - • . ..... +._..._ . 
: ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~m stomed was-~.thoroughl3 -,~atlsfied ~'ith::the. Job ~ ..... '. ... ' + . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ Ver It .... aft ~d glhd to. s~e' hhn -He:met his brothe~'-' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ . . . . . . . . . .  -. :+:~ them. both way. Ha.viaig, a. , _ ,  . . . . . .  ,.=,: . . . . . . . .  . .. ..,: . .. Jat+McGtll 'or Toronto~U t s y: : . . . :~=, .  . . . .  :,..:+:.~ ..... , ' .... . .... iSteohens:,aiid..a.,ar't~ of o~v~n.,w~i~. ,. ,+,L....~ 
• ~ . . . . . .  1-:S to crossin~; the/canyon the [that has. been" done:*'m erecung .taeit~, 0 ..~.eal, s+at,.•Cam~: B~r:de)i " After• he:"in-law and slster-ihqaw at Kamloops I, • .~;." ._.::..~.+~: :" .  ~, f. ~.."~ 7,~=:', .~L '.:..,:,:':~•,'i.~• 
' I :d i~ns 'dec ided to e rect :a  L 'hea~ier ~teel/for the new":br idge. ,  : ! '  has"<eonii~le{~d ha~"C~)urse h 'Wiii de. and:  m,,tbl'ed to this part>with~ :theni. 
i ' , • . . . . .  . : . ! ' : . . . . . . .  •:':"-". . • ", I : ." ' •. • + - • " ' • '. i . . . .  . . . .  ."" " " . ,  .. ' . ". R,  U .  'Davlusou an(I . J~on  :~vans , '  :and:  ..=- '; >_~) . ,  
' wooden bridge .across the nar row neck ' ~ - : :- Clde on ~'hether to csntinue:a militar.v:~ -. - ' - ' ' ' ' *~their- '~'~St, '~ D~na l  ] " '~cD ~- f  ' >, .,,L..:''.:'::'; 
, ~tt the upper end of  the canyon, and a l ' an  vast  ~ i~DAY PICNIC ` ) : Ic~'i'eer or tO ~take up electrical-en~dn-~WlLL sUEST ION NORTHERNERS 'Wlnnl"e ~;:" a 'o~rof~ssi6nal'"~if~r:'-='ho : ' " ~:::+ 
r tvne of sus ension bridge was  , L ' " " ' . . . .  eer ln  Dur in his studies he has and  . .. . .~' . .:- • . ': ' ": ...... .., -~,. > - ' "~:'"' t u e  ._  . P ~ . . " .... .'I' . : . . . . .  - :  . ' I "  + g"  ... • ..... g : .+ . . . . . . . .  ~-. ] . .... .. • .. ~:. , .. . . . • . . . . .  . : - .has  been at Jasper, ~ere.a!soL.at-the . : : .  •:,.:+,.. 
thro~n across, and this" structure was Sununet has hrrived! We have/wi l l  cmRir~ue to specialize in this.sub-I P '~ R~'ah ofP.rince Ru iert. one o f  ~ ln l~ ~h '~ n,~l'V W~ '~£m~. '  n i l  : "  ~'I' • . .  : " . ", • : "' '. ' ~ I  . . ' . " ' ' ~ . . . ,.:,. ' ,  . . . . . . .  ~ • .... ,, . . . :. . . . . . .  : .. +. ' : . . I , l .... "~" '----~L'r--';'~ ~'"'?~'''~':'~;'i:'~t'''' :+ : ' ) :  
' used.for..many. ~ears, both by.the In- been L'On a plenie joy  of every  mansl Ject.  + : .. ..' " "~. ]the rea~.ohl t imers arrived at.Hazel~ they wanted ,  and  then hada  real+out :. ': .:,-: 
Indians aml  whites.. It was  the- ma in  heart. Leave a perfectly comfortable I. ' " . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  .. - :~',, " [ton on Saturday  L.night and  will. begin ) ing,. including boat.  racing and ,~ow :., . :"..;!,+~ 
"~/m, ter~" from thehead O f naHgatton on  ;]mm e.where green "-lawns, bloolntng I ' /"L~ND sEEKERs  WERE : "ERE '1 from+ ~hei'e his.dt~fles as" ee~4su~ taker I'they'inffde•a "l~0ie in severaP': the ~last, " • :*;:I ':• 
t im- Skeennto the Bulkley Valley. ' .: flo"~vers; buinbling bees, singin'g bbi~tnis, I . ". ; . . . . . .  . .  . - . . . :  : : . i .-'..~ !.:...,;:,. |He  'will '(16 ~ the fg r  fi0rth connfi, y add 'time {hey played go l fa{- the Smithei~s +:' : : .  ~, 
Northern Brittsh" Columbia; began to:bamm0ekSa'~d c6o[Waters are in abuii ~ " ' ~ ,  ~," ; ' " , "~>: .  hlong the telegrapfi 'line.. He will not Course Mr  ~ MeDonaid snent" a:'-fe~ + : ;  ' ,L+:, . 
. . .  - : • , , , ,  . , . :  . .+ .  , . . , . • . . . .  ,. , . -  , .  ~ • .. . , . . . . . . .  ~ • . " , . :  - ~ . • . • _ . , .  : -  
• develop,, and 'a t  a rate, too grea t :for Idance , ' takea  long dusty:drive in  the l' ,ihree men,fro/n<M0ntana .arrived: in get many nanles Or farms, but he will da'ys at Smothers c0aching the  "[~6ys .in. ' / !, i" 
' ~.lie 01d ilidiau bridge: to  ~han<lle.the I,sc()rteliing Sun7 stop -in" an  open field INew i-i,zeltdn the .  first bf,":the week'i'get lots o [  experience Horses, .and the mvsterles' of the ~ame . . . .  ' :"!il ~.: 
traffic.- A~mther bridge was  ,dee|ded+lde~:oid_0f'trees"or .shade; but covered l in an  old Ford tiiat has se~n much 'caroe.will )e ~ htsmode of travel when' " " ' ' : " 'I 
, npon  to cross ~he Bulkley on a high 
* level grade and ithus +'avoid nil hills to 
ttnd~ f rom the br idge.  A_•steel bridge 
i/~vitll iwooden' towers s~ as. erectS.+ ~his 
~erved "for. a ~ozen  years and  many 
,~ C;w-10a(ls +0f/ceda.r' poles .-_and. ma~y 
thousands of ~tons;.of 0rb?were ~earried' • , . + :  ; . , ,  J ; .  
[)ver it. : Bu~>':tho~:c~i~ntry develope{t 
faster, tha~,,~;hb~an~eipatedl and the 
woodeh towerii•~:(ilso bdgan :to •r0~',i The 
'brldgo im'd s~ve~its+~imrl~0se,, and..was 
declared dallge'i~d'~fi 
- 'rl~m the pr~ovinc;IM/gbvernment, de-i 
~vith':stieks,'stones, ash heapsand "~he eoiih'ti,'y+ ~fid ; done..'nobie duty.  ! They~ he is not walking or Swimming across 
are leering for, land: to  locateon and rh•ers, r<Paddy has never ;becn up  in re'f.~se p~ prevlbus'~ampers and,pie- ' * ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ ' : "  ,~"  " " . . . .  
]iie]~ers/,mid.th~re go to work"~repar- sta'td~l in"New • Ha z'elton!that* his~dis= the interior before and he was greatly 
ii~g/,~+.f|rei~fire/tb cobk+/the fish the tr!ct 3s:as by far the'best heyi'had~yet'iin lov'e with What he saw around the 
. . . .  seen. They were bound for  +Alaska to  local +.will see more !and gtrls+.ar'e~ g0i~g.:t0~:'ieiltch. +"~e h~tve . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  '+ ~" ' '+ '  ..... : ' ,.district. He  "'" ~ ' 
see that(.c01mt~¥:, be.fqte~-•they, settled;.<know l n0r~:  aho~t,~nor~eY/~i ..British li~ea, iin~'".those L tr*!~s I be fom,  j~so this . . . . . . .  ' ~ :' "+ " ~'~ ' . . . . . .  :+~: '~•" '  ...... ' "~ ... . .  " "  
. ': . . . . . . .  ,,' ~' "~'>~ ' " ", >:',, ' : " ' .%+ '~ ;~.'~"' ,.l!..d ,,l)~,~t!:~,~1' . i  •.,++,- :.,:~; ,:; .,:~,-:'.-;,.~ .~..-'..':.. "~  '..~.,~,:-": ::. i,.~: : ;:..~ s'~bstitute ;for:. the  uncaught.; f ish ,  in  thec~n! t~ l /S ta~:a  ar  Y.he 'e~dr.drea fed',existed! b fore.: .::~: .... 
L{~h :theY, .el of.,the,iseet/0n .~m ~b . . . . . . .  ~e"i,  +,. •., + '.' : ~ ~ S ,  -(*:.:~-': 
ihe: stm and" ~{,~in~cl~:*ii~ci~./~bke.~{~)id~!'~ili~ I th~e ' t rave l le rs . , sa id  ,'twas!indei~!~t0.ug~. F ~i'Thei~e/was :h!)fio~t.::of 10 degreds on-  
ham .'and. biscuits~::,b~tw,~i~ ! in '.~M0nt~na.: and',." many ;i~ere. get ,g  i'+ '+Monday "~ "' nlght, "; ........... ~:t11¥ c01dest:~ ........... it. li#i~ qi~n,,'" ' 
offmosotfltos.~aiit~i ~ flie~ian. ;ep~il.out; ,+ They-; said ;:t]ie. +/~iaska-Y~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ire'i" . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  4 ~t '~ ' ' ' '  
ELECTING A COUNCIL 
The Kispi0x Indians held" a?~lnect-,.r 
!ages  Tuesday to +.elect a coui~cil;f~r; 
. . . .  . . ,  . . . .  ,~ . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  L . 
. " THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESD'AY[  J, UNE & I~31;:7 ::: 
<-.; , : : ,. ,i [ 
, -HEW: ,IUZF£1'0N, B.C: 
' , '~  , ~ . . . ..,:- . . . . . .  : ,.. ~ -,  :L ,  " . "  ' , . [  '? .'. ' . .-L , . : . . . ,~ 
f M ~  ~ / , ~ # ~ "  ] ,. Pnbli~li~l "E,eI~'  W~hleadt~ ' ,  ][i',~:L,:-'A.dmj{ii! .Earl JelHe'o,, hero•-of:th'e 
[ . battle" Of,. Ji~tlapd,: ,will...:.open:~:th% 
. . .. ~ I L : ~  ! _~,~,~ , y ~ - - / C .  IL sAWL.  : ,:.._.-.-:PoBLIsn.R':.:TOYOnto:"E:lhPoi¢,OYF..t'U~u~ii'~'k[ He .  'will "[he "a" :passenger. o ::the. 
' .  .': " :__Adv~ts. .~Z m_tes--'$.l:~O ~ inch  pe~ month  : "Duehe£¢ 'o f 'Y 'Ork , " :  ..... . . . . , . . a? .  
• ' ~ ! 1  1 4 0 1 1  I " "~/ . , . . t *  ~r . . . . .  .. j~n~ne~nou2~ir~i?.~lme.atmtin~tlon, lOon=, :  ~ " " M ' M ' ' ' : : ~ ' , ' '  ' ~ M , ' ' (' ~: ' L ~: "~ , 
~ ~ : ~ : : '  I m~.. *u~u,at  m~ru~. .  . , M ore he ,pr in t  paper is mhd~iia~.: 
• , , • . . . . : , . . .~ . : . . . . ,~ . ,  _:  , ". , ' . . ,  r , , ' . . "  ~ . . . . . .  . , " - , . ; t , , .~ . ' r " ;  
': " " " ~  . . . . . . . .  " , In :_f930 " Canada  manufactured , :  
~ ~ ' i  I " " ' " - - . ' . - ' , , "  ,'~.":' ., . . .:uanauatbaninan~rother.~ountry.~ 
: ' - -  -011  ~k "~].~.¢/ ' " .-~:: . .  PEEMI .~R AND l~I : 2,S04;000.t0ns 0i: 36 Pefdeht"of%lie : 
' 
• ..~. • ' :'~orl d., p~bdu eti o ii 'of hewspi-izt palmr. --ffi. on great  \ 
7[8 ! A M C. ! I n • :: °"  , ,  ..... . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " lakes •& tile" i 
' ! .J D !) " " [ wh i h Was  a O ' nsnea ,oaay a,'ag'ainst~Stwo yeai~:. 
has heard a lot.of the stories eircr '; ~ Thirty~eight dlStH 
• ~ o! ~The~Pas ,are. heinz ¢onm~erei~ily. 
. . . . .  i ' J~k  i~  m e " -v  m.. .  V '  ~ - -  ~b~ l[ness. -He has given Yhis'.ahawer' public bu'sit0 a ..'ago. : : "T t i~-c t / teh ' :~w~s 2 '  ,175,000" 
- in. 193 0 ,.as eompare~ • . .  said by:the travel,wise to be the finest lot of t~em und has denied mfiny of : pounds of fish | .... 
$48 ,V/ith 1.400.000 ~' i)Ibs..in 1928. .......... 8conic vacation in all Canada. them~ v~hieh, ,by the way, the.pubiie { . " ' '~" :~ . ' . - .  . . . . . .  ~C'-. - 
: .85  I,300 mi,'les of de  luxe transportation by  raft, knew:to be false, 'or at least far fetch= :" ,Slxteen countries' have so fara~- 
" .~ ceptdd ~the ,invittttt~n ,of, the  Curia: ,  Round-Tr ip ~nrougn sum famous country as Jasper Park, el anyway. The  Premier is: opPosecl .: dian Go'verhment io ..send official .' 
] ro~ Vancouver Yedowhead Pass;Rainbow Falls, Continental to any convention" at  tile "l~resent ime ' i '0presbntatives .- to the World's. 
or Prince Rup~rt Divide, Mr.  R6bson,'Fraser Valley. " and he told the malcohtents Where'"to Grain Exhibition and Conference:to 
e To the north and westward l~e the 8keena get" off a't. He "strongly favors weed= :~ be he ldat  Regina, July 25 to. Atb 
Lov~ Summer Fares Riyerand totem-p01ed Kitwanga d ist r ic ts . . ,  ing o.ut of the party the disloYal arid (gust  6; 1932.. = '. ~ .' " 
May 22to  Oct. 15 .-wild, we/rd and packedfu l l  of interest, disgruntled members and to recognize Voxes on fl~e ranches in Prince 
P, aum ~.f~u, On. ,31, Between Princ~ Rupert.and Vancouver is a J only a solid bodyof  those who were reward .Island t/re :getting Vlta- 
• pond,smooth,600,nfi le crui~ through the j in faV0r" o f  'good  gbvernment/ '  The 'mine D in their.diet, through the 
mounta/n,r/mmed Inside Passage, , ]Premier does'n6t "lik'e Lifierals paraci- medium ef .fish...: :..Twice a week. 
sun-dried herring are. fed to the : 
• - . . Nowhere  such sight-see/ng! Nowhere  such ling in the garb Of Conservatives. fdxes 'On the ranches.. The aninml~ 
. . . . .  ear/sty for so few travel dollars. 
- " " :  " ....... :~:' :'.; 7 ":" r: %"  ~ :, -,,".Z,/~ ~ ~,:~ ::., :-q?.:.. ~:,~,i:,: ::. i' 
," " ' i" " ' " ' " 
" "" " ";:', "[ ,'.,% 'i' Y "" ' "  ; . . . .  :' ~ ' ' ""  "" " ' ": " ' 
-~ . r.,.:" -.-, " .':::":. . . . .  ~ . :,.",:.¢ ::'~7 ~."7:" ",. -', : ., ':~ 
ol 45.1 J. Bourgon pxbvince ~during, the db~zen:~years they May,-  will . be Lord Rothermere, , 
101 Daisy 45.1 ' ft. Bourgon " , Were. in ~ower. ' We b'elteve :the ~eople great' English publieis, t and'owner Of ." 
838  lly ..... -7".. ~i ~ : " Holstein ,1500 45.0 F.'.Cass~ls 0f  the ndtth".wouid forgive the D01tti- s ',',string.: of British newspapers~: 
75. Boss f ,  --~ : " ~:'-i Guer'nsev~,_ . 950 45.0 Mrs. DeVoin clans if they got away' from '. that"old induding'the:LbndouDfiil~Mail.,. 
o " ' . ; '~ .  ' ' '  . . . .  V ~ . ' i :~  • • ' .  . . , . . .  . '  - ' . . 
o9 ,.Sylvia,,. = . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ".[.!.. ,:' P.B.H. " !3627 45.0 F. Gllbbert 
stuff of tearing the other fellow to  : ~Representat|ve: French' raiiway" 
31 Dimple".:. . ,: .:" .• :', ',.,.. Shorthorn..~.,, 1342 " . 45.0 W. Cocks. ,  btis,: afld"give 'a...reai' ta lk  on  What: t s  e xperts..touring this eoUtrtry%nd.'the:. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " ' " " " . . . .  ' • propds'ed 'for"tile futUrb.~and what they  United Stat'es,il recently :made a • 
Heifersl under,three y.ei~rs old Whiel gave 30 lbs. butter fat 'dr' more. dur. have on hnnd at ii)i:eseet. • Padfie transportati0rv : facilities, • , thor'ough • ihspecti n~;~of': C nadian ' tile month of April, 1931.,. , " '  
:' Hen. Mr. Hinchllffe, when talking ~ stearaships, :hote l s 'and  terminals, 
150 Patty Re(l Poll 950 37.2 J. G. Donaldso~ on edueation,'made a great hit and he gatherin~ a considerable body of 
. . . . . . . . .  Information @ith a ~iew torenewal 178 ,Tessle .Holstein 905 35.2 J, Bourgon restored confidence in th6 Toimle gee: of ma erial and equipment onthe  
~24 Stella Guernsey . 700 34.5 Mrs. DeVoin ei~nmelit. Had" i t  been ele~t/bn"~ime J~e Chemin de Fer duNord,  in Prance. 
97 Sammy , ~ . • Guernsey 783 34.4 Mrs. DeVoin wodid h:a've n!ade voles. ,'But when ~6 " . 
64 Ann -'- : ' - Holstein • :, 818 . 34.3 S. Woodman . . . . .  
" • Empire Day; held,-this'year on a " 30 ~[ary talked ordinary polities,-as he did~ af Monda~r, made,a. ,  long webk-end 
307 8ylria • ,:.,::,., Guernsey :, 723 32.5 Mrs.,.A.. Fisher 0no. or., two, specially, called poitical . h61iday. In every , part,of the 
. , tIolstetn 700 , 310 C. ~: Kllier m'eetings, 'he 'did .,not take so Well. As  . Dominion, holiday-makers took ad- 
286 Dolly ... : :. Guernsey . 610 31.0 Mrs. DeVoin an  educational talker he' is go0d':aiid • -vantage of  the  new low week-end 85 Weston Fred~t . , ':P,H,B. 909 . 30.0 O. Ekm n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Figures. in .brfickets:' indicate. "nUmber of. days since, freshening, while he. had to tell the people nb0ut ': :Canadian'fares': recentlYpacificinau~ratedRallway, charging'by the .  
.~ . . . . .  .x " . - " the' new'ohe lodr cdnt, taX~. he-made . fake and a quarter:for retiirn trills. 
'.: , ',.. ,. ', '. ~, • ,J, G,.Maiming them' like ,it.. N~tsty med'Icine iSnot  to any,point in , the,  eount r# i '  This: 
: , . " ,  . . . .  ~,:..:~:i~:..'..']=,'.:",: ':::" ".' ' ..... • . . . . .  ' ~.,'. .,Superyisor. ,, " ........ ,, ..o . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  t , ,  ;, .... r: . . . . .  bad to take  iLl~roperly.p.ut up.,: • redttction"is in"forde.eve2ywliere in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;,,,.,~,,.. ....... ., . ~ .... :,., ..... , .... .... ',: . . . . .  " .... " " Canada,ever3,week.end. .,(?39} : -:,,.%, ...... ,,. .... . 
, ms,,N~w BOAT:  .-: -- J I~F . . '~"  , .............. ,. .... ,~!:!,~, . :, . had.,the 'wr0~g 'Rey:ai~d eouid"0nly un~.' ~,.eertaIn '01d .lady l]was,sa-l.eoneern~ .or she arnvea on Sunda M /loek:,',Wm.:~G'ow's~:.ol~1-:lloat.-i'.Bustness ..... ::. ,.~,...,. .,,:. r~. . ' , . \ , ,  ..:,.,..,;,..,~.: "; , .  , " : . . .  . . . ,  . y,, a .  24th " ' .... ' . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  day!iset :for"the: !aunehtfig . 'an~ it .eali~d:•.ffeff,:east(an'd:•'.'lt ' i$1'.ha 0 .to :s~y.' ed ~b0ut: 0ne, of:ith~: vli~.~d~S.'w~o• :a~ 
unabz¢':to write,:  tli0t sl~e .'pet~suad0 
,,wad,,::ear~ed:.0ff~,.td.ithe[.l~ke),in!~trlumph., ~vhelf ~e:'~vln 6e!ba~.':fl~1~, @dy.:a'kai~f :lhe:•" • ".village" ..... '•sehoolmastOr/t;j":•:' • :' •' •' 'g{~e d 
• ' ,B, ut,,t ~ boa.t,is:sti~.:[qn, :the lake:: .:':_: s ..... ...... ' "~  , '  : ~ ' , ' " , . - , ' , - , :  , '  .: ~.~ ' r ' =" =' : = .'.:.:. ; , j d ~ #' '' '~, .~ , :i,~,,$ . , ,; . . . . . .  , ~  e I lessons., ~onie • t ime "'t ' l ne~.  man,, who,. fr, equeuts ealy,, Lfike •. ever:~, f~ i  • the: tr~ . s he 
~t:,fo[unload ih6 ~irs'.'.. There'.~as .... ',i,/ . . . . .  " .............. ': •--',:"-~ ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  met the'. villager., and;., said:, t0" 'lilih ' .... : .,,a~ . . . .  . ........ - 'ol)poriunitY'.~)ffe(~d', ,and %any . other,' a, tlelay In theeerem~nie,,:for, 2.4 hours " , ':c, . / ' :  
. ' . . .  . . . , 18e".':you , ereekl6t, . . . . . . .  'g,,~,:iflglilJ tall, wren, thO':oars, arklv~d"Orl: ilie':i, e tu/~': ~ ( iVell, George, i :sdpi~i a~e ' s t re~iet ,  i~l?e~f, etl.0r lakelet ?,.,~WEDDED A~ 'HOUS~ON' , ,: ' . . . . . .  :~:~a(1 :ti~ 
where he h0'Ppens b be. nt,.nlght ,freight. :'Again ","Jeff: :hnd his frlehds J;.. Wddding bel ls rang  at ~' fi~o ~a~liy~'.':" '  . :  ~ ". !9  ~ . :' : ),. 
. ,. ..... : . . . . . . . . .  ~: .......... ..,:. ..... :r ' ,~.:.~ .~- . . now able,,,to Bible:. fairly 
• Watsoa~ . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  
h ~s, ~..0 new,, /~bgat.~.• :, on,:. ~!Y.i~,akei:. • betook themselveS{ to  the :  lake,, but ~ip, rarlch near Houst61X la~tt week ,when , ;' .;'!L0ri::bleSS;..,,;,: . . . .  ,  :,.y0u... iniml,',., n~. reluiea, 
someboat ,  bu i l . ta . t : ,  .~,P~neeo.Ru /oh~arrival:fouhd"they hi ldieft  theohr .  , ,- .,. . . . . .  , , .: 
an'd :tut0 lhe  . . . . .  '. . . . . .  ' ' ' l ' '~  #" ' :~ '~ . . . . .  Mt~S :' C0rii '  ~0nstanee :;Wats0fi; :,el~iest. 'i .was 'out 0f. the Bible • dry. doek•.an~.~:~pg~ ~n~e~:" :b~r  ~: :iodks:•ibehlad:i.[.~hat.:iwad:.i:{hd:hOll~y •,,.,..~ ,;,:.,,;,, , . . , .  . . . . .  , , •  ..... Sp.o~ts Pngo,•0ve~• d:.WL~Ok ,.#,,,,,i•., .... general . . . .  "' : managex li~'" ~,,:~'" *',l~:'"$s .... ' !: ; . . . . . . . .  daughter :of ~,. ,and..~rs.,~C.,:.~l~ i:Wst. ,ggo. ,,, ,,.~..',.-, 
.,, ,~ ,,.,.,.... ,,.-.~.,,., .a]L!.~h.Ot "ann.in0": t~hil "Spin:: ',But.:YdfPi~ s~!i ~i,/h~':.: ,bild~ i':of ~!~sis..W~,I~, Stern.:.rareiit=i.i1~.ili.fa:;,.[!,di 'k~i::'io; one,  ' ,3 ray : .  Jt~ql:~  .t ' "  . . . . . . . . .  " ' '  ' ' "  ' '  " . . . . . . . . . . .  r ' "':" . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  t,!ano~h0r., ,, ~ ~wo,rR, i~ept ..,Yiiifi,,I~,t!le ~, ...... ' ' ...... ;d'f~! ..... ' : ""  ~ ' . . . .  " ' ""'::: "7 "' " • " ' :. '~ .... ,'-.'.', ' • .qghSorh0c . . . .  ' " : "  =~' .Kerf,..soft, of-" Mr. MrE¢ A, ~13.~,Kel~,' umount 0 f :water i~ ,  ~ws:hasmot ~ ,one.~nord:ddy~n~l,o~i ~ e~, ]  iintl,: ~ , ' ' .  *, , '  • ' '~esd~~':~ ,:: ;,., ,. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  |g : tlil~ugh, one whole ":. 'dd""'y': . . . . . .  ; ,yltho~' " !~. riot,, Ont ,  The~~grvlct .' ......... , ~"" .  :~ -.>,.,:'-,,,,,'.m,~ , , beu  ascertalneR . . . . . . . as.li~-:.~S'. '. built' .... i after •, St lnn~.  ~h~:  .hh~,~ ~:a. .~V '~:' :._.,_:i., ~.31 °~i:')~ir~P]~,,~.~ . , -  .,~• .., ,,~,~ ,,, ~.:, !, ` [ [?was , | sco ld int~, , -~. .  ~ , . I=~, . ,  ........ '.:'~'i ,', .:';,', :/, 
Lteh Repairln •  
. ":.. ~ .  .: .... ~ ' • , '  . 
[[ •Prin eRupert, ::/'• 
. , . .  - . -  • 
A RE~,. ~oop HO~.~. 
, 
Prince:Rupert 
= i B /C .  . 
L 
H]  B .  ROCHESTER,  Manager  are thriving on th i snew diet. ~ i 
' ' ' Plan now. Ask for'booklet and information CHAN6E STYLE (}F SPEECHES t" hal l!asks~ .in'-the=Ro~,kies '"are ! :  . . . .  : - about Golf Week at Jasper, Sept; 12 to19 . . . . .  " o~an'a -~ .o~o:  and Kootenay ' ,na .  ~: :Rates$1[~6 per day:up, i • a aila. ie to motorists in a:2ontinu- " '• • For.,;nformation ea l l0 r  Write Local Agent, In the not distant.future wewi l l  re. ~gn le : l )e :o~i :  t t : :s  cos~b~f realS2 i ~  ~ '--_. -~ 
" :: . . . .  oi" ~;fite. R. F. MeNaughton~ Prince Rupert. eelve a Visit f rom cabinet ministers loil' fine" tra ' " p i p' 0 "lee 
and.from the leader Of the opposition , veiling in unrivalled ' ' , . '.•/ .. " 
,, ~ . • soenery with a tot " ' .  
iT_hess, gentlemen are always welcome 3,679 square miles, al  par k.?area of : 
!espeemly m.a  ~:fontler country; and tt'l -~ A Ca lgary  ~has"  won the [ ! 
A S S ~ 0  'd°esn°tnmttermueh:'whether'•:the' ' cheu 'e fo l~ '50 . . . .  : - - ' ' L - 'h 'h ' °  . . . . .  ENod 
B llde)' Cow l'estmg ' . . . . .  
! . . : . . . . . . , ,  - , . ~,,y~,,a- I. s!ogan lncnO-contest ~ust closed by 
fmcnt or wanung"to 'get  in. Both" sidesi the:  management of the Wor lds 
'are well supplied With a 1or'of supp.[ .GrainExhibRi.onand, Confer,n.ee.;,o ' SMi'rHERSi B: C.  orters. ' : [.  e'd Re na,-Ju y 
. . . . . . .  / ~ugus 5, 1932 The slogan w We like to hear the speeches "o1;[ ~,Show.T: wha* ..L. =. .  ~,  . .as:  
• • • -" • .• ;- , ~ #.ou:~row.anasnare-  ._ •,~ 
most of them. But we would like 'to what  ~ou' know' ....... ' ' " Carries' an up'to:date stock of." 
gi~:e these speakers a hint, we .are  not " - -  
l~ollowin~ l sa  list of cow:h in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or:  presuming to teii them wh~tt to clo,.but .; TheEug.lish, Ass.oc!ation Football ' I~ry : .~ods . - -  .. . . . . . .  
. . . . .  - team, repre~entirig many of the best i.,,,, iVIbn's.Wear ......... more of butter 'fat for" the month of,April, •1931. Just hint at what  the people.would be Soccer teams m - the- Old Country, .... 
.... :. . . . .  - glad ~t0 hear, and that  i s ,~hat  are the. which will tour .  Canada, : ,playing.. Boqts  gnd Sho s 
. . . . .  " . . . . .  games~in the maidr, cities of the .  I "'. .,.~ ....... ~.,..~ .... , ........ l~,'ame of Cow Breed Lira. milk Lbs. Fat Owner respective platforms for the next ses- DO inion da~in  ~*ho: next two Fur it 're 
49 Skinny Holstein 141.0 . 59 .2 -  Mrs. DeVoin sion of .the Legislature'0r:for .the' next~ : moflth~, arrived gt~:t Montreal ~on ;]  "Household Furn iSh ings  
61 Lily - Holstein 1371 -. 57.6 " C. J: Killer genera,l, eledt,i0~:"Tlmesi:'are not go~JA board the 7 Duchess::'~0f Ath0]l,~ :. ~ .:, .... : ...", ,, . ~ . 
70 Spot 7 . ,  Jersey 1296 55.7 J. G Donaldson and' the Country. needs, developing, in j " ~ . . . . . . .  J . . . . . . .  May 23 . . . .  , 
" " ' : ............................... ". . . . . . .  I Spee ia l -o rdem.rece iv~.pro~t .  i 69 Jenny ' HOlStein 1350- "526 Mrs. A. Fisher spite of,the local member's oppositl0n : ,~;Radl0':eontinaes to grow In pop-. : 
0143 l~osel~°anie .,. Shorhorn . 1528 51.9 J .G .  Donaldson to good roads and the Yukdn,Alaska ularlty in Canada. Licensed re- ~ C l a s s y  'Shoe Repairing Done 119 Dinah .~: . . . .  • - ' .. tention 
-. Holstein 1338 50.8 F. Cassels r0adl the'~ery thing that  wouRi bring ceivlng sdts at 'the 'end of last . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  Holstein' 1300 ' 50 .7  O. Ekman good times bi/'dc to northern British :March totalled 514,701, an increase. ......._.._,::'.: :.... : . ] 
._ 'of:90,555 over •the number  register- . , .. 110 Edho Holstein ' 1215 : 50.0 J .O .  Donaldson ~01umbia. quicker than any other One ":ed the .previous Year. :Figures. for ,. 
13087 ,lennyB&ty . . . . . .  - . . .  ,:. .Holstein. 1335 49.4 O. Ekman thing. The men and women want,.to 'the year" to  March 31, 1931 repro:  ' '~ : ' . . . .  
Holstein 1215 48.6 Mrs.. A. Fisher know what is going to keep themne.x~ sent a set for every.19" of the pop- "Build B.O.,  Payrolls". . . . .  
32 Shirle), ~'.'; 'HoIstein 1342 48.3 J. Bolitho winter and the following winter, ulatlon. - ,  ; . .  . . . .  
115 Rosy • , . .  . . . .  :i~:~Hoistein'" 1283 ,47.5 ~l r. Groteau ' "  : 
. . . . . .  ' Everyone knows how wicked the old ." •:included ili t~ iant  passenger W 0 r ~  " ~  
3002 Minnie /Ruth  : . . . . . .  ' Shorthorn• 1152. 47.2 .Mrs,.~ DeYoin Torles nr[e' and'have always :been, an(, list. that  will feature 'the male[on. :-: " 
..... . :  . . . .  : :, .Holstein ..1206 47.0 C . J .  Killer everyone knows" how bad the Liberals ',. voyage of the Empress of Br i ta in , .  '( 
34 Rose i ..' - , -[' " P..B.tI. " 1362 46.6. 'F. Gilbert are and What a mess'they made of the" ' 42;500-ton flagship of the Canadian • . . . . . .  • 
'e, ,. 
'a ......... ' .......... .-,.-,'; .............. ,- • 
., ?Words. foil. me.. :. Mrs. F.  J.. Ray 
begLns.,~h~#' )~tfe',: '"Then'! she':gives 
• instmlees sho~ing;,i, the.  favor ~Pa- " " 
hilts Milk"has; won lif:h'er ~ hous6 " 
even mentious the place it has in 
the household ,o f  one of her 
friends W.h m the,letter is i finish- 
ed Tou ~eei:ith~ tofieli '0f ffS e'nti/u- 
siasm. ,v., .:~ .(.... ' i.. . .:... 
Padfic::Miik :/i 
. , ': 32B-Drake Sty-  Vancouver" ;: ' r  
Faet6ries ~at: L Ab~ot~f6rd :  and" ;Ladner " 
. . , r g ,  I 
• '- ~ .~ ~- - " : . . . t~  <~' . ' , ,  ,.',,: ~',-::, • I ' ,., 
: ' . : . '  . .  
were useui,).;  x~,,con~mcuon ~.nn 
: h.d. b th ........ in:boning'"Ol! ! )Td all,' [i,[ 
] •' • _ .,: 
• .• __  
. • : : (  , • : , . :  . - - /  . , ?  
' 2  - ' • -  - • 
i 
: :  . - . , ,  . . - :  : - • 
. . . .  ~..'" :" ,":.':':'-.:,'::; ."t'- . . . . . .  . , ,  ." _. , "¢ - 
.',. ?,.!.'.-:: , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  .,~ ~,~,.~_:.-:..:;: 
• . .  . . . , ;  
• ~...71"" ; ' . : ' :  ' . '  .2  
. .  " ' , " f  " 7  . , • - - . .  _ . . 
4~ = . . ~ , -  : .  t - ,  -=  - " . . . : t~ l l l~ ,W~l  0 • 
SPECIALS :FOR MAY : '  
One 75c Stearns Day Dream Cleansing Crea~ .and!:"i, 
your cho ice  of 1 50c jar  of  Dgv:Dr~am Co ld  Cream :. :: i 
or Vanishing Cream, or Face, Powder of Rouge.for • - 
Astr ingoso|  Special'-'-0n e: :L':anStar~"G}ass/i"n~:'Past~i,siades;)t, 
: free with each 60c or $1'.00 b0tltl¢.:ot:tbismon~h:wash: "::','. t: 
Fly and M0~u~t0. Prepatation~-~::Fiy(KviSpr~v; FI~:T0x' | 
. Whix, Rexall, NyalMosqaltoCreamsand Lotions,: ;. [ 
VIcToRs. Vic'TOR RECORDS ':':vIcTOS RADIO, i 
The Terrace Drug Store. .:. 
R.. W. RILEy - - .,~.,?::, TERRACE, B. C. 
/ 
. , • . ' .  ! ,  . . , .  ~ : . . . .  . .  . : 
• . ;  • . .  . , , ~ . ; -  . ' .  . . . . .  . 
%~ 
FOR: YOUR SPRINGWORK 
i 
. • .  - • . -  . 
And to do good work you need good :to6is, and sometimes you need new ' 
tools, We have them. Lots of them, They are not expensive. ,. ';. : : 
Rakes-. Hoes ,Cultivators . . . .  Garden Seeds 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . .  . . -  : . -~  : ,  . .  - . .  : .  , : ,  • , - .  : ;~  
I |  
E,T. Kenney, Ltd. Terrace B,C.:: 
• ~ '=  ,~-  "" " ' -". . i • - : "  . .=  - "-- 
• • . . .  
Lumber Prices Down 
~. .  . I _ , "  , . . . .  , . . . . . .  . : , .  , I .  , . I I . . . . . .  - .~ ,  
Terrace MILl] Prices" "-,.:::ii~ ' ; .  '...:~....,.~ : :;: .:~. i 
Rough Ltm~ber....._::. . . .  :...2::: ...... ;4 .-.:- .... ' ...::...: ......... $16.~0 
No.~l S ldp lap .  ............................. - ................. : ......... .2 " " 20.00 
• :4 Inch No, 1 SIiipl~y'......2"..:..:,:.....: ..... ":":':"" -'r"'~"":'.-/: ...... ::..~: 13.50 . 
No. ~ Shlplap, 6 in ,  8 in. and10 in ............. : ....... =....: ....... ::..13.50 
Spruce and IIeml0ck, No. 1 Clear Fleer'lag; .Spru&,:He~m-.: .. ',. 
lod~ and Cedar Finishing Lumlmr, Drop Siding, V-Joint 
Bevel Siding, etc,, from ............. . ..................... $35.00 to .~60.00 " 
Shingles from ........ ~ ...................... ~ ..... .....~ ;....... :i.$2.50 'r io.. . .4.50 
Houlding from-lc. .up per l ineal foot .  , . . .-. -=. .  
Prices subject to change without noti~de' " " 
: ~Vrlte to Gee. Little L~mber.:Xard, Smithers, When wanting 
! ' prices on all grades of lumber and the following : - -  " 
: Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproc,  Brick, YAme, Plaster, Cement, Win- 
d0ws, Doors, Building Paper, Tar Paper, Roofing', P laster Board, 
Shingle Stain, Fir  Flooring, Finishing Lumber, etc., eta 
• George Little 
• . , -  
Philkrt il0tci: 
TERRACE, B.,C. : , .  
. . . .  
Running Water, Diniag:Room 
E, lectriee Light: Telephone 
,rravellers Sfimple"Rooms 
P. O. Box 29 
L.: Martin, Proprietor: i 
" .  . ; , . , .  - .  . ,  . . ,  
B, C. ; ,WEDNF_~D~Y,  JUN~.  ~;.;19si.':',?!i!~e::-. 
-,~ErrAC~, ~OSPt~AL 
... -, : .; ~.: ~ ..=..~. _
More Money  N6ed~l: to' :~Nind :"hP 
• he Year's Business-- -ToElect  
- .The  annua i  meet ing  Of. the :.Te;race 
H0s~ital  Board• was he ld  ! 0rt..:F~|daY 
night'i~ iiae Blue:11o.om:: :H. ~Hulll~vell 
pr6s.ld.ed...Dr. Mills :presented .,.the an.: 
nuat: rep.ort )st//ting that" ti~e,X,ra~ 
~i,iehine had ibeen us~l~ i .times,'and 
had Pr'0Ved s'gtlsfactory;. : ! . .  : , . . .  ~ . , 
. A '  MeLeodP ieSented  the aiiditor's 
report : f~r the past " tw0 yea~.  Income 
and balanc:e On hand. totaled :$1278r 
wi th expend)tares" of $i37% and a. 
credit of $6 80.fr~ ma.l,oeal §tore. was 
; : .  . ' _  . .  ( . .  • '  . 
also due to the. I i : o rd .  A number of 
" , ,2  " - " 
: 'Mlss':Doris'Robinson, who  has  b~n 
~onvaleseing a t ,  her : 'home here :hfter 
a recent  operation, re turned  tp:tIazel= 
ten WednesdaY, to ' resume her dlities 
as Nurse, in ' t ra in ing,  in the I lospita! 
there. ~ . "" 
i~.~¥m.-:iRobthsO~:. 'and =W::. ,Chad)nan 
were  viMt0rslit~:ii:Prinee :Rul~ert la'st 
week,'  where theY were coinplethlg 
arrange'idefits: for .  :~ak!ug, the, eensa~s, 
wcrk to begin this w~.ek. :  " 
The ideal 'Weather condition.s f ins  
tra~sformeff 'the local, gardens, into 
r,ea! beaufy spots and t ree s are a t  ~he 
best. , There are  many,  id!e men who 
may. feel th.e.ir pockets rather  'empty 
but the surroundings show no signs o.f 
suffering.'. The motorists complain of 
acc:)unt~. ~ere o,d,'bimll, ng. -To. mee.t the main 'r0ads,'side ' roads 'be ing used 
t~,ese al~ou~$i0o :was needed over the Its escape them.:. This "eondition: may 
'b.~..~k baia~¢e. " - :  ~ " " " ': !impr0.ve later in season. 
As the  pre~ent boa,:d was re[u¢:ant . . . .  ~ • : 
t,; ]cave off ice wi~'l~ m~a, 'y  to raise,' lo Mr. Y. Kaisford of Prinee Rupex~' 
'" ' " ' ~:' . . . . .  " . . . .  " " f  n week-end visitor tn ~own, c:ear o f f  indebtedness'the election ~ was 
r~t. new board was po-rponcd p~ndtvg " • . -" ' . .  
the ,  eet i r "  of the a i j~"r te : I  a .... ~:..l] The week-end weather W~is ideal 
meeting on,.'August 21st.. •Daring the ]here  and as a result many pmnic 
~terva l  efforts •will be m~de to raise Iparties aswan as  camp owners, :~u 
the necessary money to Wind up the I.famtltes -pent  Sunday at Lake se 
years' activities wtth.out debt. ILake. The  water was warm for bath: 
TERRACE WON BALL  GAME 
The Terrace ~'~sebM1 Boys added 
another two to their long list of vict- 
o r ies ,  when', they 'boag :~he Bridge 
Builders ~eam in .gamesp iayed  ' here 
on Tuesday and Ff lday '~eventngs.  
The 3-2 score registered 'on Tuesday 
seems to indtcate that  it  was a cl0se 
g~me, with few error s. On 'F r iday  the 
boys took a f i rmer grip On their  old 
bat~ and pned.:uP a. score' of 27 runs  
against the 'mere 13 of the bridge 
~an a" l itt le amusement o the. faiis. 
J .  Hawkins of. Edmonton, was a 
)uslness xisitor 0n ' .Thursday.  
We arep leased  to report Hrs. Dix 
s ~ahking a good:recovery after' her 
.ecent operat ion  in ::Prince Rupert 
.=IospRal. • .. .  •..- 
h ~' '7"  
ML and Mrs. W~rbeck and daugh- 
I 
.er, of  Prince Rupert,  ` arr ived on 
~aturday, to look after the interests 
m their ranch here. 
" 'l~rs. A." C. ,Head,, was a bridge 
h0stess on Wednesday: evening ..last, 
whe;i she.  entertuined three tables of 
Lad ies . ' ,  The pHze.fo~; h ighest '  store 
H. C. •Gibbs G. 'Whyte,  C. McPhee, 
Terrace B.C r. Balktn and ~h' Nelsh of '~ aneouver • ~ • vere business visitors during the 
. . . .  week 
. . . .  • . • ,. . . . . .  Mrs.. NorthO~er arid" daughter, who  
friendships ~. - ,," tare. been. sp.ending :.a ho l iday  ,at 
. . . .  . . . . . .  : "  Xalnm Lake returned~ 0n Saturday 'tO 
• A ~ " "~ : ~  ' -- ' ~"' " !contlnuq the holiday, with her.Mother 
. W. "~mal l ,  OI ~rmce ' lmper t , ' ,was  . . . . .  ~, ~ "~.  .'. :.'. ! . . .  
a buslness visitdr On' Tuesday" ". .  " : . .  x',,', D "L " McNelll 'and son Donald 
" , . - " - - - - "  '..' : :.:~: ...... Ileft: Sunday ' fo r  "Vancouver where 
S ,  :Hawklus of. SmitherS, s~en~.a- l they were calle d owtng t ° the death 
tlay in town early: iff~the WedS: rdvlS~ of, his brother fol lowing, a long ill- 
lag the.voters list., ness, results  of the  world war . .The  
.. :: . . . .  . . .  .: ~ . .  " : ~ - ". ':' syn~IJathy 'of the Community is ex- 
C. Finley wa's an~0ng our bu§iness ,teiided the 'bereaved family. ] 
visitors the  end~ Of the  ,week. " . . . . . . .  : " " ' . 
• ' : :  .~ . .. • . Hr,. - l~cKenney . left. Sunday  fo r  
,A' A. Macdo~;l~'of"USk, spent the  Vanc~uvdr oh a ~usiness. trlp, 
' ,  ? . f : , ,  , .  ~ 'A  . ; - .  ~ , ,~ ' ,  , ' , ' :~ ' . ' ,  
i v .  .N  . . . .  . ,  - 
- ~-cek:end ,in To~:n. :
Bora - -0n  Sumlay :morning,: May. 
F. . ~alto~;, !:• C: ~.~ Ri ,'RaOdmaSter : ~ills a son;': 
,'as a. ~lslt0~, in: ToW]i "on: F r iday . ( ; : '  ,; : 'R:.S:. : Sarge@,  .HaZe!rob: ~:' ~:s : ia ,  
bdMness visito~.id: ~i ' . :on ' : "Thesd~' ,•  ' . ,  ':i ~.:t "~ ' ' "  ~ T.O~ 
Born. - - In  ,Texrac~ :"o~(.,Stmday, .,~lay: ~:'ii'(: i '.: . . . . . .  ,~,, .., 
tlst; to ton' ,•fiord• : :Oarland ~:'of::::, Kalum',,:'lmke: 
L' daugl~ter. ' " .  ":' "~"~: h i  l '  :" V' "~' : '~ '  spe~t'""severai :d~yp~¢l~:  ~ .'th'~;e~a: , 
- -  ,'." • ,i off'the week.::: +'t'':" ;~ '~ " ~g" : :~:'~'~ ~" 
• H,  Patehett, .Yanc.ouver,--.was~among ~ ..,,, , .  ~.. . . . . . . . . .  - .~ , - .  :  ~ . . . " : 
mi,': hnal[nasa"i' : viM :•[o~h; ' !":'the. :~iad: 'of the, , Rev. :F I, ..Alleii. "i ~e[uriled Fi, homa nr~ 
ing and 'a l l  enjoye~l, an. ideal outing, 
Lakelse_promlses to be a very popular 
summer resort again this season. T~e 
road to.the La!~e is .n .good sllnpe 
which mqkes a pleasant . :motor trip! 
Thee Terrace municipal affairs are 
to be ~;eli aired, i in  c0iineCtt0a wi /h  
the :charge.against former c lerk  H. H. 
Halllwell some thirty witnesses are to 
be called, some of whom are  'away in 
other parts of tbe  province., Both 
sides hav,e engaged counsel and it is 
expected to be a f ight to a finish. 
I(Ielnto~h; : r  
Its ~own On Saturda~,.,.rfter ~ attending. 
the annual conference 9~ , theUn i ted  
Church at Yictoria. ,On. Sunday ev- 
ening he gave a report of the pro- 
eeedings .of the confereme. -  
RECIPEFOR A RANGER 
Fh'st get a big.kettie and a fire that's 
hot, 
And when everything's ready, throw 
~a the pot, 
A doctor, a miner, of lawyers a few; 
Add one sheep herder gmd a eowbey 
or .t~o,' 
Next '  add a surveyor, and right 
after that 
"' A mim with goo  d ~ense and  a good 
dlplomati  L, ilr~': -:' ~': '.: "'":- "'r:; '.. ' .~ 
i .Xt~:ieast one stonemason~ and( . then 
give ,it' a stir, . .- 
Axial add to the  mess ~onc good• 
carpenter ;". i.". " .. " . ' ; 
~,~.,man that. •knows trees, and don't 
i~i/ve f rdn f the  list '- . . . .  ' ' " " 
A telephone man and a fair  :botan- 
ist . . . .  , • ': ' . . ' , . "  
• :'~'he', iiext(d~m "that ~' 'added ~iiati~t"~i~e - 
there~ fl int's if' ~incii," ~ : .  ~ ' " . 
. I,I;s "ti inert- that  ~{;111, work t~nd not 
s t l l l l d  slid l'o~tr, 
.. ~rho. !sun do . ten  thousand things 
and then. a few more, " • . 
• Now ,i}oil It up wel l  and skim Off 
the scum~ .' i :.. I :" ' :  
'Ai~d the., 'Ranger." yoh'l l  'f ind is, the 
' ~• , . .  ,. , . . ,  ,);: . .,.. '~,,v.'.., :¢.~, 
i v ' l  1 - 
]illsre :ha Th er el 
In 1930 a total of 9,272,480 cans .  
- of vegetables, "exclUsive 0f soups, 
• .w i re .  ~acked" i in"  Can. ~;~ an- in - .  . , i 
.drease.ot-3,646,35~ e.e~!  ~r 64.$  per ' :  ' . ' :  : ! 
cent_  :ove~ it ,  he  !929 .p~c~"  : i : : ( i  
T~e annual  " harvest of maple '" " ! 
sugar .and maple syrup" Is now 
wel l  under  way. Last year total 
cash, va l~e of th~s  pro.duc~ I I  
Canada. was $$,250,.620. Most of 
• it comes from tke province'0fQue-. 
bec .  ' - : .. 
" I t ' s  a long way  to Mool  R iver , "  
Crowed s ix  lusty cockerels on the 
railway platform at Nanaimo re- 
cent ly . . .  It was.their  .first trans- 
fer cn  a~0-day.Jotttney from ~?an. 
couver Island to Mooi •River, Na- 
tal," South Afr ica 
In flg~res drawn from the pro: 
vlncial government statistics, . ' /t 
appears that motor accidents at 
leve! crossings during 19~0 total 
only 1.0451 ,per cent. of  all auto- 
~mobile accidents scour ring in the 
Province of Quebec in that year. 
Vanishing cream as a material• 
to improve the ~omplexi0n. of 
grain kerne ls ,mi l l ,nbt  be tole~rat - 
ed in competitive: classes of the 
World's Gra inExhib i t ion and Con- 
• ference to be laeld at Regina :.:in " I 
.1932, the Cana~lianSeed Growei's I 
Association' annomac, es. • ' " " 
• Ahbut ~e.  end: of:::Aprll., iwheat - i 
harvest ing will 11~gla at the Cana-  
dian. • .Government ~.xperimental I 
"'Farm' 'at 0ttaW:a-~i~i~/gTeenhouses, 
'.'These have.• been bu i l t . to  complete 
:, two years'  research work  in one 
year and as a:result, "we are two 
years ahead in our work," said ~L. 
H. Newman, Doml~on Cerealist, 
recently. 
o 
Instal lat ion by the Canadian Pa -  
cific Telegraphs of a new .tale- 
tblegraph ~ facil ities by  : ten;-two~. : '2 :.., . 
~ay  Channels;, has reCently::bee~l' 
put  .in. opei'ati0n. '' It  also pro- 
vides: Windsor and Walkervi l le : : ;  
with a direct circuit to Montrea !
over the new carrier system. '" 
M~rine ~hls~oi~y'~as made when 
members of the British Roya l  
Academy were commissioned to. 
decorate the interior of the Em-  
press  of  Britain, 42,500 ton g iant  
.of .,the Canadian Pacific Atlantic 
• fleet, which will make her maiden 
voyage from England to Quebec in 
May next . .S i r  John Lavery,  Sir 
Charles Allom. Frank Brangwyn, • 
W. Heath Robinson and Edmond 
• Dulac were some of the artists. 
Addressing the combined Board 
of Trade and Empire Clubs of To- 
ronto recently;,E. W. Beatty chair~ 
man and president of~the~.Cana~- ~.. 
~,dlan-, Pacific RailwaY,: pdinted,::out'i÷'~,~ :: ' ,  
been 
ernm~ent'.contribution ,t0" t~e~,::rail -' .... 
way.. in cash l  land and completed . . . . . .  
s~t ions  h~. .  ,~ .~n:  $91,118,$27. " . L :  - • 
The Strathm0re Supply Farm;" ! 
, operated by the CanaAian Pacif io 
RailwaY,: won, the ~.flrst fl~6 piaces ~ 
in.'iall. Canada for :h ighest .  mi lk , 
produetfon in  1930 for 4-~ear-old 
' cows; ,three~year-olds .took •first 
and "third places; and 2oyear-olds 
took first four" plaees." In the ma- 
ture Class the Farm took second 
highest milk record. The f igures  
~ere  issued by  the • Livestock : 
Branch. of the Dominion Depart- 
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THE O 'MiNe ,  CA  "HERALD,  
• ..,~: . .. . ) . 
" C  I •  " o . j  ~I  
Orme o ' Lnm teo 
" The Pioneer Druggists ' "  
~ai l :  Orders  -~h ipped Post  Pa id  when sufficient cash  
i s  remi t ted  fo r  order. :-~ .-. --: 
"Da i lyServ ice  on  Photo  F in i sh ing  - .. 
-.. • =.  
- i 
The. Rexall Store " ~ i 
Pr ince  Ruper t  
. . . .  - "-::. ,.: -i-- ~:• !;'-: " 
• ;: " ' ": '..! ," -.. .... ,' : ]./~. ' - .',: ...'. :.. • . "'-~ " ' "  .-- 
JUNE- .  ,."', 1931 ~:';-', '?:~ ,:-'. :",::': .:.i~ ":i~ ~., ::~., r :-. ~,-! :, ~ ~,~:;~ :':i !:~ .:. .... --  ' ,~ 
. . . . .  ~,  _ .",.:::..-. !:-..-;:.-:~.~":.i~,: ~.;~~-":::;:~'~:-:7:,:'~;'~,'.::;.~;~".'~.;.', .i:=~;: ~ ,- '~ .',~".:~-' > ' ' :  
/:-i. ~ , I,.-~;. 
.:..~.<~ :~ana AIwavs  nd~ ::...: 
• .~ .  7+ 
-: ..... "- " .. :.:".:~.!: ;"'i .: .... 
Mer,""s :Furn~shlbg" s., " . 
i / - : .  . - . . .  ,'),. . 
w, j., 
,.General Merchant 
.. NEW H2~ZELToN 
. . , . ' .  - 
::, . : -  PHO~ G '," ~ .... 
: ' . -~ : : (  " = ' . "  , - :  "- , ~ ' . , :  : : : ' "L ' : / - ' ,  ::::  
-"~ - • " • :"/:, :- : lyo"~i,.~:::~ .'reel ~ . : i~~'  
Close to Home.  : [.W~t.~.lls:P~,tb FinlsMmir,.pi.la&~! 
I I~ . :B . ;  C... l :- . ._ . .. ;~U"work"~ ~ ~d:-: 
urned,same ~y as-r~¢eired. "',Weili 
• Fo~ sa~-~v ~.~, .  Wr i~,  ~. ~,, .~ ; .o , r  ~ork  is ~ dme~i i l  ~ 
of Hazelton is offer ing fo rda le  for  be' itter.  -,-: .... /... '3-.' ".;'i:!.).i 
Cash:--Fora. Car, -gear.slifft, in"g0od .:~... ........,.:.. 
co.~ue,;-sew~-g rm~, :  ~m~, ~ ... > L~W~ C~ZNr~ : il;: 
roeldng Chairs~ whee.l barrow and oth- 
" " " " i " " " " " " "~" ' " ;  " " '~ '  " ' "  ' ' !  er art icles. 
Al fred Horte of the f i rm of B/~ynes e l t ies , : . -S ln~g:  '-dud: card, f i re :!seeni 
H0r ie ,  expects to leave for  the south Gay  outd0oi~ ~vdaing;  ' Fes t i¢~l ,~d~ 
Lu the morning, he hav ing  completed the  auspites 0f : t l le~WA. o f  St~!iPete] 
the contract for erecting the steel  on ~h~h. -  ~im N '~Jlme 20.." ]Pl~e, ~][ 
the new bridge aeeross the Bulkley. f .  Mission House Lawn. .- 
Mrs.' Gee. I). Parent  returned home DANCE IN  NEW HAZELTON - 
last Sunday morning a f te r -a ,  tr ip to "- - , 
the east. ...: " • - . .~ : . . :  . • 
• ~ " .OnFr iday  .N ight , . June  26, there is 
Last Monday  morning the publte going,to be a daneeh- the :New Hazel .  
rthe new bridge.for the"accommedation admission fee of ~Oe- will- i~" charged 
of the men employed on the f inishing to ,meet  .expemes. i . -~here.wi i l  be g0o/d 
of that- structure. - ~ . tousle .and refreshments wil l  be served , . ~ .  ~ .~ ,~ (~. ~= ~ .~ ..~_ 
- ~ a~Ive ~ssoemtlon is meet ing in i XrT n ftn n .  ~. Hazelton this evening. . . . .  " les:.:)-- '~ "LAND .SURVEYOR 
• i ¥1k .~IU_~b I~2XI~IqJP I I ~rs w: w A.ders0~"'and Wvian, ,, ~L:i/Allan31Rutherf°r~i'Surveys promptly executed. ". 
• " " . . . .  ' ' '" " " Ous. ~immern,  eist~r, le~t" for Wb|te ,, ., i. SMi~I I~RS,  B .C .  + ' ! Equipped with Thousand Hour  Bat tery :  seven tubes including .three i [ Chappelle~l~ft this morning With Mrs  
Screen Grid t u b e s . .  ~| I Utterstrom, by" car  ' for_ Vancouver  Horse Thurs. in connect ion  with 
W~:~ ° ' * " . " • ' • . ~• " M in ingoperat ion  n0ai~ there by /he  
,s~n~ludlngtubes, $140.00. Bat ter .es  ext ra  I I  Sargent.is'.expeeted home on ~nggenheiminterest' ' " i ' I ~ " ~  
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